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Maj. Wood and Navigator Uninjured When1 v-- --vv Forced Landing h Made Upon .
Surface of Irish Sea.

LIMERICK, April 19,Maj. J. C. P. Wood, the British
aiiator, who left East Church, Lngland, yesterday afternoon in

his airplane for this city, fell Into the Irish sea last night. Maj.
Wood and Capt. C. C. Wylie, his navigator, were uninjured.

The accident occurred near .Holyhead, to which place Navi-

gator Wylie sent for assistance. It is believed the machine can
be saved. No details of the accident have been received here,
the news of Maj. Wood's falling into the sea having been re
ceived by telephone from Curragh.

Wood's machln wilt be repaired st
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Group of Belgian oldlere, polle dog and light field piece which will

As a crowning feature of the Victory loan drive a detachment of 101 Belgian
parade the streets of Memphis and be the guest of the city next Wednesday.
will be arranged -

Veterans of the world war they are, their guns, which held back th hordes of the k1aer, black with the moe
01 acuuns, win oe orawn Dy ineir launiui oogs, many 01 wnion nave been awarded

C. K. Chapln, director of features. Is arranging a program for the veterans.
0 clock In the morning and will remai in th city until 1 o'clock.

TWO BIG DANGERS

boost Victory loan drlv.
artillerymen and seven officers will

An all-da- y program fur the hero
.1

decorations, as well as have th men.
They will arrive In Memuhl at I

GERMANS

. .

H. SIMONDS. . ,

The Ne&'8ii..iKar5

SEEN IFIiSIe
' shothusband SIGN PEACE PLAN
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, BY FRANK

,
" V (Sbeml Cabk.To

'PARIS April 19. The
. . 't r ' 1 A

announcement that the Germans
' i - r . i . . .iarc coming ia versaiues on April 3 serves to indicate mar. tne

conferences in Paris are drawing to a close that a solution has
been at least sketched for the largest problems that affect. Ger-

many. Five months and a half after the armistice the Germans

u

DANIELS OFFERS

HOPETOYANKS

Tells Soldleri He Hope Army
Will Be Taken Home

Real Soon,

CORLENZ, April 19. (By th Asso-

ciated Pres.) Secretary of th Navy
Josephu Daniel, (peaking to th men
of the Second division of th American
army of occupation yesterday after-
noon, told his audience that he hoped
th arnit would be taken home a soon
a possible. -

"A captain of th frry boat which
brought th American army to Eu-
rope, he euld, "I wish to say that I
have umler my command 70,000 Amer-
ican boys who are also clamoring to
return to their home. I have told
those sailor boy they would get horn,
but that first thev must help get bank
to th United Utate the boys who
fought In France and Belgium."

Yesterday morning during the review
of th division th llelglan order nf
the urown was conferred en Capt.
Galne Moseley and the order of Leo-

pold on Capt. Robert llalke, Both are
officers In th marine corps.

Thirty-thre- e distinguished service
crosses and 65 French war crosses were
presented officer and men of th dt
vuh.iv On the reviewing stand with

LfSeoretary fipnle! were. Mrs. t)sniils,
rviftf'..r: MWpnn "Tt DtofciHfeW,-- ' M,t.
I den. J(IL:i' A? Lm JeiAt and Urlr-at-,

John U Mine.

ARMY FLYER TRIES

CHICAGO-- N. Y. TRIP

CHICAGO, April 19. Capt. B. F.
White, an army aviator, left th ground
at 9:60 o'clock this morning from Ash-bur- n

field for a nonstop flight to New
Vork.

Capt. Whit, with his assistant, H.
M. flhafer, a civilian, flew to Chicago
from lmylon, O., yesterday In a lie
llavlland Liberty motor bi-

plane. He hopes to land at the Mlneola
field this afternoon.

.Several attempts at a nonstop
York flight have been mail,but none has succeeded.

PASSES GARY FLYING
AT TERRIFIC SPEED

OARY, Ind., April 19. Thousand of
ftersnns her saw Capt, White,

as "going like a streak," flyover this city at about 10 o'clock this
morning. He was flying high above
the smoke clouds nf the steel mills, but
even st that altitude It was apparent
that he was flying at a terrtflo rate.

LANE MOORE JAILED
ON FORGERY CHARGE

W. Lane Moore, It years old, chargedwith forgery, arrested In Nsw Orleans,
was delivered to the central police of-
fice Friday night by Detective Jonn
Fopptano,

Moore gave his address as ths Pea-bod- y

hotel. He was one of the largest
persons ever handled by the Memphis
police, weighing some 800 pounds.

The mammoth prisonsr Is charged
with having pnnsed forged checks to
the amount of I960 on th National
City hank, of Mammoth, purported to
have been signed by W. C. Hind, presi-
dent of the Cotton .States Lit Insur-
ance company,

Holyhead If It I hot badly damaged,
It wa slated today by W. O, Kemp,
manager for the airplane company
which constructed It. He had not ylbeen Advised of the. extent of repair
neceaasry, but If It were possible, ths
machln would he brought to Limerick
at one so that Wood might slart on
his trans-Atlant- night as early us
Monday. '

SECOND PLANE LANDS

SAFELY, LONDON HEARS

LONDON, April 1. It was reported
In London this morning that !ancastir
Parker, aviator who flew from Kaat
Church yesterday soon ftr Ma). Wood
left and who had not been heard from
overnight, ha landed safely. Mai.
Wood's airplane, which fell Into ths Irish
sea last night, has been towed Into
Holyhead, according to the Lally Mall
The machln was uninjured. Th ma-
chln wa towed Into port by th

Palalev.
A dispatch to th Evening New from

Holyhead says that when Maj. Woods
wa off the Island of Anglesey last eve
nlng he dlsaovered that something for
which h could not account had hap
pened to his machln. Hn finally de
elded to come down and dropped Inti
the sea, olear of rooks. Immediately on
strlkina th surface th alrulan began
to sink noe downward. Destroyer
rescued th airmen.

WEATHER BETTER. BUT
FLYERS WILL NOT START

BT. JOHN'S. N. F.. Anrll 19. Weath- -
r condition were slightly Improved

her today- - but It waa considered Im
probable that ither ' Harry Hawker,
Australian pilot of th fopwlth iriane
orttApt. Frederick Pi llaynham, the
Wrltoti, who 1 td Ktmi th Martlnayde
maohlne, would attempt a start today
on their proposed trans-Atlanti- c flight.

Hanker and Commander Orlev, his
navigator, took advantage of th con
tinued delay to have mechanician in
stall a er wireless sending ap-

paratus In the Hopwlth plane, if was
originally Intended to have a high-pew-

sending set, but th generator
burned out In the trials. The new ap
paratus has a mdlus of 20 miles, which
Is believed sufficient to call for help
or ask fur nearby ships for weather
reports.

SOCIETY VOLUNTEERS
. TO SOLICIT BONDS

Boolety women have volunteered to
work strenuously all during the Victor;
loan camnalsn. PurtMlnr at 8 o'cloc
Monday morning a crew will man each
booth on Main street and ench day
they will be rotated from one booth to
anotner.

Th personnel nf the crews as an-
nounced at loan headquarters Is as fol-
lows:

Hotel Osyoso Booth Mrs. A. O. Ja-
cobs, director; Mrs. Jeff I. Nathan,
Mr. Knill Dlnkelsplel, Miss lima Les-
ser, Mrs. Milton Itlnswanger, Mrs. A.

Hchlealngcr and Mis M. LowenHleln.
Hank of Commerce Building Booth

Miss Ida Stewart, director; Mrs. J. L.
Manlre. captain; Mrs. B, C. Fold, Mrs.
John Milton II lues, Mrs. Percy Chris-
tian, Mrs. A. hi. Kelly and Mis Doris
Hhepherd.

Ilnlon A Planters Bank Building Booth
Mrs. K. M. Kills, director; Mrs. l'ave

Hlewart, captain; Mrs. Francis Nelson,
Mrs. Newlnn Perkins, Jr.. Mrs. Frank
Avery and Mrs. Hdward Bust.

Second and Msrllson Booth Mrs. Ra
phael 8. Bryan, dlreoior; Mrs. Jack Ca-

rey, captain; Mrs. Lemuel Cook, Mrs.
K. L. McClur, Mrs. nayner n. i urny,
Mrs. Henry Livingston and Mrs. Leslie
Thornton.

Court Square Booth-M- rs. A. B.

Knlpmyer, director; Mrs. Randolph
Cheers, Mr. David Lee. Mrs. W.

Mrs. .1. T. Hinton and Mrs.
8. M. Nlokey.

Main and Adams Booth Mrs. Wil-
son Mallory, director: Mrs. Hugh L.

Tavlor, Mrs, W. V. Wade, Mrs. Sam
Behr, Mrs. J. J. Beatus and Mrs. Jack
Brennsr,

will be asked to sign a treaty of peace. They will be allowed
15 days of grace, to expire on May 10, the anniversary of the
treaty of Frankfort.
' Two great questions arise, still unanswered, with the arrival
of the Germans in sight. The first is: What exactly are the
terms of peace? The second: Will the Germans sign? ,

Neither, question can yet be answered by evidence at hand,

BEGIN: HALF OF

QUOTA PLEDGED

American Snuff Company Sub- -'

scribes Quarter Million.

Big Cotton Concerns and
Others Take Big Amounts.

BIO BONO PLEDGES
MADE SATURDAY.

AmArlpnn Rnnff ftmnn... (i)EH AAA

Sledge & Norfleet Company. 100.000
F. G. Barton Cotton Co. 50.000
iJiunru Sl coffin Co 60,000Kress & Co. 7,600
Capt. Frayser Hinton 1,000Htrftllnn.WUrr.n,. . . . , , iLnmniuB .

Company 65,000
Pidgeon-Thoma- s Iron Co. .. 60,000J. P. and H. P. Jordan 18,000
1 he Rleohman-Crosb- y Co. .. 20,000Harris Iron & Supply Co. . . . 6.000
Rose Spring & Mattreas Co. 10.000

Organization after organization, big
business concerns and manufacturers,
wholesalers, retailers and individuals
crowded Liberty Victory loan headquar-
ters all day Saturday, and before the
afternoon had half worn away Joe R.
Hyde, sales director, gave It as his
opinion that half Shelby county' quota
of $9,654,600 would J58 pledged by tli
time the campaign opens at 8 o'clock
Monday morning.

Thlsjflpes not mean, however, that all
this amount will have been actually
subscribed and does not mean that
there will be any the less work to do
by every onef the workers. But itdoes mean that the campaign will be
given a splendid Impetus at the outsetand assures the county organisationthat only one week instead of three willbe needed to raise the quota.Chairmen in the city and county will
be given their final instructions at amass meeting at the Goodwyn Institute
Saturday, and the final edge will be puton the machinery to begin work brightnnu eariy Monday morning.Is invited to attend the meeting. The
meeting will last one hour, commencingat 8 0 clock, but will be important, ac-
cording John J. Hefitn, chairman fortne county. Mrs. Hugh S. Havley,chairman for the women's activity inthe county, and Mrs. John W. McClure
head of workers among the women In
the city, urge all chairmen and com-
mitteemen to attend the meeting.

Big Buyers Busy.
Cheers greeted the announcement

shortly before noon at loan headquar-ters that a message had been received
from Martin J. Condon, president ofthe American Snuff oompany, that hisconcern would pledge Itself to buy 8250,-00- 0

worth of bonds. This Is the largesingle subscription yt received. Thiscame on the heels of the announcementfrom the cotton committee that they
air!a.c,yha(1 40 Pr nt of their quotaof $900,000 raised, without going out atall for subscriptions. That this divi-
sion will be well over its quota bv thetime the campaign opens Monday Is as-
sured, according Jo R. B. Barton andothers of the cotn committee.

Lumbermen and manufacturers both
held meetings Saturday and the life
Insurance men also expect to have their
quota pledged by the time business
closes for the week.
and retailers are predicting that their

wm no reaay ror merely the
signing on Monday. These organisa-tions, with the bank officials and cap.tallats and wholesale grocers, who have
already exceeded their quota, bring upthe amounts already pledged, togetherwith numerous outside concerns sub-
scriptions and a host of Individual and
lodge pledges to a total approachinghalf the quota, according to roughmade by the sales forces Sat-
urday.

Women's Jorces Complete.
The sales and entertnlnmanf Iam.

of the women were completed Saturday
UUU.H um supervision 01 mines. Hugh8. Hay ley and Mrs. John W. McClure.
Each of the directors of the six boothson Main street made up a list of their
workers for Monday, and others will
be chosen for every day in the week.
County work Is well In hand.
. Realising the biggest problem will
be the getting of a large volume of
Individual subscriptions snd that en-
tertainment features will go a long
way toward making the street sales a
success, Mrs. Giles Bond and a corps
vi L.imiriiien ami committees nave aDout
completed their nroeram for the Week

O. K.. Houck has donated the "use of
six pianos one for each booth and
beginning at 12:30 Monday and lastingUntil 10 o'clock each night except Mgn-da- y

there will practically be three
shows daily one at 12:30 to 2, another
0 to :u p.m., and a night perform,ance, 8:80 to 10 o'clfick.

Ensign Gordon Reed, the navy's
will open up the entertain

ment feature Monday with rousing
buiikb irum a vajiiags point on the
baby tank, which will ply from booth
to booth. The Rev. Walter White will
speak from, the tank at the different
mops oeiore selling nootns.

Flying Squadron Formed,
A flying squadron under the leader--

snip 01 Mrs. Henry Hayley and Mrs,
Dudley Saunders will accompany the
tank and aid the booth sales forces
as the tank comes along.

Misses Virginia Johnson, Mary Abbay
Leatherman, Mildred Hayes and several
others yet to be selected, will make upthe squadron. Lieut. James Xookery.with his Belgian wolf hound capturedfrom the Germans while overseas, will
also accompany the flying squadron.

The more spectacular forms of
amusement win De staged In Court
quarevat night.'
The cream of local talent has been

secured for these entertainments. A
soldiers' quartet has been formed con-
sisting of Ira Ramsey, Floyd McDonald,
Ferdlnad Heckle and Richard Camp-
bell. A trio of soldiers who receivAd
iwounds In France will form the nu
cleus or a soldiers band to be fea-
tured. A Hawaiian quartet also has
been secured. Lieut. Estes Armstrong,James Phelan and others will be In the
band.

Barefoot and esthetic danclnar and a
musical entertainment of brilliancy has
oeen arranged tor Tuesday night at
Court square. Miss Eve Posert will be
In charge. This wm be the first
night entertainment, as on Monday
night all the workers will "attend the
lecture, to be given at the Goodwyn
Institute by Lieut. Arthur Ewert. chap,
lain A. E. F. .

A vaudeville performance by children
under the tutelage of Mrs. Meyer Gatt- -
man will also be featured Tuesday
nigni.

An elaborate musical program Is un-
der preparation at Court square for
Wednesday night. Thursday night the
pavilion program will be under the su-

pervision of Miss Florence Riley, who
promise beautiful revelations of the
terpslchorean art, Friday the program
will be In charge of the Instructors In
athletics and amusements of the Cen-
tral high school.

Complete programs at booths snd
added attractions for Court aauare will
be announced as the plan are more
fuuy maiureo- -

although in every case so far as
a sketch has been put out, olficially or unofficially,

Memphis Street Railway
Seeks Permission From'

" Federal Court to Ask State!
Commission for Increase.

15 CIRQT DCCIII T fiC .
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LEGISLATIVE ACT

City Administration Failed to
Oppose Passage of Public
Utilities Bill, But Now Will
Oppose Increase.

The first result of th enactment t
the law placing all public utilities' ha!
the state under control of the stst'
utilities commission, may be that the.
people of Memphis who ride on the'
oar of the Memphis Street raitway;
will haw to add a couple of cni
extra toward t"h support of that com-
pany as soon as the request of the:
receiver to th state commission has
been acted upon.

A petition making the frequent that
the receivers be allowed to resnl
their claims to th tat commit stbn,
has been favorably acted upon tv
Judge McCall, on a petition filed hi
federal court late Friday bv T. H. Tut.
svllor and V. S. Klgln, the receiver.

The petition set forth the needs tthe company for larger revenues, and
the alleged fact that operating eg- - ,

pauses, due to the higher Wages newt,
iiald conductors and motormen, and th
Increased cost of all material used In
the maintenance of the vstem, mad
It Imperative that greater revenue must
be secured from the operation of the
system.

Opposition May Be Too tate.
It Is stated by th mayor and cm

mlssloners that they will seek to op
pose th granting ot th promised seven
cent, fare, on the grounds that th
stale law cannot abrogate th contract
nf the Memphis street Railway com-
pany, which provides for a flv-ce- nt

fare with transfers, Henry J. Livings-
ton, city attorney, has given It a Til

opinion that such a contention maybe maintained.
Th record show, however, that al-

though Th New Scimitar and soin
rther nvsippera of th stat opposed
ine psssngir or the law. the present.
City administration did nolhlnsr ti pr- -
vent Its passage. The mavor and ih
commissioners spent much lime' in
Nashville In connection with their fight
against the city manager bill, which
tbey were all pledged to support, but
were deaf to the rights of the peopleIn the matter of the public utilities
bUl, although It was pointed out againand again that the passage of th bill
would taksth control of ail publla
utilities out of th hands ot th city.)

Charge for Transfers,.
Th bill apparently had the support!

(ii nu me corporate interests connciawith th American Cities company, th
iwmiiuh. coiiiwiniiuii lur lilt) 0IB(llJIlirUtrect railway and seven or eight oth-

er railway systems. Those influence
were acting not for the Interests of th ,

people of Tennessee 'out In the Interest
of the corporations, which sought t

void the contracts and regulation fntu,
which they had entered with th cities
in which they operate.

The petition filed In the United State,court by the twelvers recites at great
length th financial condition of thai
company; the poor service which was
given for ths past two years and th
high cost of material and wage; but
not what I he company has collected
from Memphis patrons and paid out
as Interest on water In stocks and
bonds.

Ths officials and receivers of th
company evidently hope that ttaer 1

hick in odd numbers. --They filed two
petitions with the. city commission but
dropped hm when It wa found that
there was an opportunity of securingthe proposed fare increases through th
opetstlon nf the publlo utilities bill,
under which they are now making
their third effort to secure a seven-ce- nt

Inre, with an extra cent added for
transfers, and extra fare on the Raleigh
Hprlngs line to points beyond Binghamten.

Wooldridge, Denied '

New Trial, Sentenced
To Serve Six Months,

" i

Baxter Wooldridge, convicted In Flrti
criminal court for fatally Injuring Mls
Eva Harwell end Miss Lucille Max- -,

well by running them down with hi
automolille at Second street and Madi-
son avenue on Sunday, Jan. It, wag,
sentenced to serve six months In th.
( nunty workhouse Saturday after Judg
Ed Klrhard overruled a motion for
a new trial, Clyd Uolng, of counsel
for the defendant, served notice that!
an appeal would be taken to the su- -i

preme court.
Wonidrmge is a memner or a prominent family of Memphis. The young'

women who met death were student!
nurses at the General hospital.

I,
KYSER IS SLATED.

The bill giving th park commission,
i separate attorney passed th leglsla-- 1

ure and became a law on the closing!
day of th assembly. V. D. Kyserj
probably will he named for the Job. :

The city attorney was handling all
legal business for ths park board.'
When the park commission was
created it had a separate attorney,
.1 wues II. Malone being the counsel.,

ater the work was turned over to
the city attorney.

Tennessee Kalr and warmer.
Mississippi Fair, warmer.'
Arkansas Increasing cloudiness and

Warmer; Hunduy cloudy.
Alabama Fair, warmer.
Kentucky Fair and warmer,
Louisiana Fair, warmer; Sunday ln.

reaslng cloudiness,
Oklahoma Cloudy, cooler In west

Sunday. x

Kast Texas Fair, warmer Bundsy
Increasing cloudiness,

West Texas Fair. cooler In north- -
west: Sunday cloudy. cooler except lu
southeast.

North and South Carolina Fair,
slightly warmer In central and wesU

Georgia Fair, slightly wanner.
Florida Fair, al lahtlv warmer lr

central and southeast.
Kansas Oenerally - fair. . somewhat

cooler Sunday,

Serious Battle Between Ba-- ;
varian Communist qnd Gov-

ernment Troops Results in

Heavy Losses.
BERLIN (Vl Copenhagen), April 19.
Ssrlou fighting . between Bavarian

communist and government troopa oc
ourrd Friday near Frelsln, reeultlng In
fairly considerable loaeea for both aldei.
a Munich dispatch to the Tageblatt
ayi.
The communists had constructed

trenches near Frelsing, which Is 20
miles of Munich, and
d(llnal ,hem w"h machine guns..J thousand Wurttemberg troops,the dispatch adds, arrived at Dachau,worth of Munich, last night. The gov-ernment leaders will not engage in a
decisive battle with the communists un-
til they have at least 30,000 , troopsaround the Bavarian capital. It will be
several days before this number of
troops will be in a position to move on
Munich.

FIVE POLICEMEN SLAIN
IN'VIENNA RIOTING

PKNHAGEN, April 19. Five Do- -
i were killed and 40 wounded

demonstrators and bystanders
fd during the disturbances in
lursuay. when a crowd of
--ympathlsers attempted to

isman parliament Dunging,
Vienna aavices received

TAKE UP BIG
)WD OF RIOTERS

fcf J,1 19.The crowd which
iz4 storm the parliament
R f made up of unem-- f

'?ed on by Bolshevik agl- -
numner or tne windows

Swere broken, as was ther Mmllar attempt was made
st lew days after the
ie republic last Novem- -
lstrators were eventually

and the police.

Wernin nabbed
v. a fllG TO CROSS LINE

IX (Via Conenhseenl. Anrll ia
Ottokar Csernin, former

foreign minister. va ar-
rested Wednesday by the German Aus-
trian authorities af Feldklrch. a ' few
miles east of the8wls frontier, at
Buchs, wherhe attempted to cross the
iruiiuei

State Could Not Prove Carni-

val Men Guilty of Murder
Ing Jesse Campbell.

Rufus Chlttwood and Ray Jule Smith,
tried ih First criminal court on a
charge of murdering Jesse Campbell
at the Jloss Bros.' carnival on March
1, were acquitted by the Jury late Fri-

day afternoon. The case was before
the court exactly one week,
i Chlttwood will return to his home In
Blytheville, Ark., and Smith will go
back to Danville, 111., from whence they
came to Memphis. The Jury was but
40 minutes deliberating on the case
and brought In Us verdict at 6 o'olock.
The defendants and their wives thanked
the Jury and their attorneys. Chlttwood
.is only 27 and Smith ill years of age.
i 8. O. Bates, state's attorney, nd his
assistant, W, T. McLaln, made able
speeches, but failed to prove their case
from the slender circumstances upon
which the charges were based. Attor-
neys for the defendants were Abe Cohn,
Charles Walsh, O. W. Babln, formerly
of Illinois, and Wilkes Davis, prose-
cuting attorney of Mississippi county,
.Arkansas.

The slaying of Campbell Is still a
mystery, and it is doubtful if the per-
petrators of the crime will ever be ap-

prehended, as there Was no eyewitness
to the shooting. '

WILSON REFUSES TO

ACT IN PHONE STRIKE

PARIS. April 19. President Wilson
this morning cabled Secretary Tumulty,
declining a request he had received
from New England governors to Inter-
vene In the telephone strike in New
England. The president said he felt
he could not act Intelligently at this
distance. v

BOSTON, Mass., April 19. Assistant
Postmaster-Genera- l Koons, chairman

'of the wife control board, told repre-sentat- ls

of the striking telephone
workers today that he saw no reason
why the strike could not be settled
withlri a few hours. He Bald he had
full power from Postmaster-Gener-

Burleson to adjust the difficulty.

WASHINGTON, April 19. Assistant
Postmaster-Gener- Koons left for Bos-
ton late last night to participate in
conferences looking to a settlement of
the New England telephone strike. His
presence was deemed necessary in con-

nection with 4110 proposal to be laid
before the strikers, which Mayor Peters
carried to Boston from Postmaster-Gener-

Burleson. The nature of tin
proposal has not been made public here.

PLANTATION" OWNERS

;f WANT NEGROES BACK

ri ntat iMowners In Mississippi and
Arkansas KM prepared to employ 1,000
of the Southern negroes now out of
work In Chicago 'who want to come
home for a square meal, and .whom
Chicago authorities are very anxious
to have headed toward Dixie without
Ins of time, according to W, H. Hay-le- y,

secretary of the Chamber of Com-
merce. -

Jbe Mosby, of Paris, Tenn., a negro
employment expert, will act for the

' Chamber of Commerce to expedite the
repatriation of the homesick negroes.
Mosby is expected to visit Memphis
early ext week to confer wits Mr.

Heyley and J. D. BarbeeA superintend-
ent of the local United States employ.

. i TT - --.in .tun n r' V. I -mem service. nr win "... what can be done there.

Aubrey Hollowell Seriously
Wounded and in Hospital

andfretty Wife Held as Re-

sult of Midnight Quarrel.

latally wounding her husband, Aubrey
Hoiioweii, agea 20, residing at 216 union
avenue, shortly after midnight Friday,
during- - a bacchanalian affair In an
apartment house on Monroe avenue,
near Wellington street, Mrs. Lillian
Hollowell, pretty and aged 21, was ar-
rested Saturday morning as she was
making a hurried exit from St. Joseph's
hospital. Detectives Olive and Berry-hi- ll

espied her leaving by way of a side
door, after having paid a brief visit to
the bedside of her husband.

Hollowell lies in a precarious condi-
tion At the hospital with a bullet
lodge near his heart. Physicians fear
to perform an operation for the re-
moval of the bullet because of-t- prox-
imity to his heart.
, The shooting is said to have occurred
shortly after midnight and came as
the climax of a night of quarreling
and drinking, according to reports re-
ceived by the police. In response to
an alarm sent to the police station, a
squad of officers rushed to the apart-
ment but when they arrived Hollowell
had been tremoved to the- - hospital and
the rooms were deserted.

When questioned In the office of J.
B. Burney, chief of police, Mrs. Hollo-
well admitted she had shot her husband
and declared that the shooting oc-

curred after a quarrel In which he had
threatened her life.

Mrs. Hollowell told the polloe that
he had first married when 13 year

of age and has a little daughter, aged
seven. Since her marriage to Hollo- -
well, she declared, they had quarreled
nequentiy.

Charged with maintaining a disorder
ly house, Alice Miller, 21 years old, a
pretty blonde, costly gowned, 86! Mon
roe avenue, was arrested Saturday
afternoon by Ed Pass, assistant chief
of police, and Detectives BerryhlH and
Olive. It waa in her apartments that
Mrs. Hollowell shot her husband.

She gave bond for her appearance
Monday in tne ponce court.

NEW CASUALTY LIST '
- OF 9.9 NAMES ISSUED

Private Ira Oxner, R. F. D. 8, "Blng-hamto- n,

was listed as slightly wounded
in a new army casualty list, contain-
ing 99 names, received Saturday from
Washington. He was the only

on the list, which divided:
Killed in .action, none: from

wounds, two; died accident and other
causes, three; died of "disease,' 10;
wounded severely, nine; wounded de-

gree undetermined, 13; wounded slight-l- y,

62. "

Also Included In ,the list:
. MISSISSIPPI. .

Pied of disease: Private Oscar Tayloy,
Percella. ,

Wounded slightly: Private James W.
Harrison, Mendenhall.

ARKANSAS.
None.

ALABAMA.
Died of disease: Corporal Otis L. HudJ

son. Mount Creek,
Wounded, degree undetermined: Pri-

vate Thomas W. Moore, R. F, D. J.
Fayette.

Wounded slightly; Wagoner Franklin
P. Lasseter, Arab; Privates Shelly Da-so- n,

Ripley; Leonard S. Melton, Frulton;
Joseph' C. Tldmore, Crossville.

LOCAL INSTITUTIONS

BENEFITED BY WILL

In th will of th late'ohn Pritchard,
prominent Memphis lumberman, manynubile institutions are remembered with
bequests'. Th Church home s given
the sum of 81.800. vestry and wardens
of Grace Episcopal church $1,000, Mary
Galloway home $1,000, Church Orphan'horn 81,000, Home for Inourable $1,000,
and the Memphis Sunshlno Horn for
Agea Men $600.

The remainder of the estate I left to
the family, Including William Pritchard,
John F. and Albert Pritchard, sons,
and Mr. Alice Ctapham and Floreno
El. Pritchard, daughter. Th daugh-ter are cared for In th will by
trust fund. John F. and Albert la.
Pritchard are executor of the will.

Th estate consists of business, th
lumber firm of Pritchard Brothers and
th Central Lumber company, a well
as rwu ana personal property.

the peace terms are concerned

o we Know uermany must recognls
ths lues of Alsace-Lorrain- the separa
tion, st least temporarily, of the Bsar
coal rerlon. of the surrender of the
northern half of Hchleswtg and noarly,
If not nil. nf the Polish districts of West
Prussia, Posen and Klleala, The fate
at Iianilg remains problematical. The
only real change In territorial condi-
tions tram those which I sketched six
weeks ago 'lies In the suppression of
the Khenlsh republic.

As to Fenerations. It has been an
nounoed In all the French papers that
the French solution which would place
the cost of the war that. Is, the costs
of rebuilding the devastated areas in
hVance and Hrlleum. replacing the
ships of the allies sunk by submarines
ana of bearing pension charges are
to bo borne by Oermany. Many fig-
ures have been cited as an rstlymte,
but none seem to be exact. The sum
of flvo billion dollars is to be paid Im-

mediately; that la, within two years.
Thereafter, according to a very Intri-
cate and complicated system of com- -

(Conttnued on gge 14. Column 3.)

Committee Of 100
Yields To Victory

Loan Campaigners
Members of the cltisenB' committee of

100 will resume their work and Hous
plans for the future activities )f the
organisation after the close of the Vic-

tory loan campaign.
A meetine- - had been called for Satur

day night, but the executive committee
decided a practically every member Is
active in the victory loan work to post
nnn. the meetlnff until later.

Members of the committee Intend not
only to keep the present organisation
Intact, hut to secure new members, who
will be representative of all Important
Interests of the community, including
organised labor, and to make of the
committee a nonpartisan body which
shall work for better political oondl
Hons, for an improvement In the per
nnnel of those who hold city offices

and to act a a factor on the side of
better city government In every coming
municipal election.

TOTAL OF 1,769,999
'

SOLDIERS DISCHARGED

WASHINGTON, April 19. Progress
of demobilization was announced by
th war department today as follows:

Total disoharees. 1.769.989: officers re
signed or discharged, 96.812; total
troops ordered demobilised, 1,949,000.

BELL HAD NO PART
IN SALARY BILL

Representative Ernest Bell said Sat-

urday that th statement that appeared
In another uaDer several days ago that
he Introduced the bill in the house of
renresentat ves to raise the mayor s

salary to $7,600 a year against ths
mayor's wishes Is uritrue.

"Th bill was Introduced by Hanover
and Ualella. Later tne measure was
withdrawn. Commissioner Mason then
came W' Nashville and Insisted on ths
Introdu'ilon and passage of the bill
with mJ orovlslon that It become effect
lv Immediately. Later th effective
datA wo chanred to 1920.

"So far f am concerned I think
the bill should have been passed as
I believe the offlo should pay that
much.

"I did not opdos th bill. I did not
Introduce it and I did not fight for
or against 1U"

ITALY'S CLAIMS

ARE PRESENTED

Baron Sonnino Appears Be.
fore Council of Four

in Paris.
, .

PARIS. April 19. Italy's territorial
claims, especially In the Adriatic, were

presented to the council of four today
by Baron Sidney Eonnlno, Italian for-

eign minister.
The fadt that Baron Sonnino, and

not Premier Orlando, presented the
Italian case ,to th otmncll Is regarded
a significant because the foreign
minister 1 an,. extremist advocate
of Italy's utmost claims. It was
Baron Sonnino who signed the treaty
of London, and he now holds Premiers
Lloyd George and Clemenceau to th
pledges made In the treaty.

The question of an alliance between
Ffance, the United States and Great
Britain Is still being dlsoussed by the
newspaper. The Enoelslor today says
the latest suggestion Is for a special
covenant restricted to defensive meas-
ures. This agreement would not b
Intended to Insure the payment of
financial reparation.

The text of the preliminary peace
treaty will be transmitted to the prase
Friday or Saturday of next week, April
K or 26, the Petit Parlslen says. The
Echo de Pari declares that in case
Germany refuses to sign the prelimi-
nary peace, a special train will imme-

diately! be put at the disposal of the
enemy 'delegates for their return ' to
Germany and the allies will take mil-
itary and naval measure to enforce the
treaty.

Th Polish-Germa- n boundary ques-
tion was finally disposed of by the
council of four yesterday. No announce-
ment was made of the decisions taken,
but It is understood that Danzig will
be Internationalized, while the Poles
will have a corridor running from that
city to their frontier to glv them ac-
cess to the sea.

It was stated In quar-
ters last night that the situation of
the peace negotiations was such that
President Wilson probably would b
able to sail homeward May 20 and pos-
sibly a little earlier by May 16. The
belief waii expressed that the presi-
dent would call an extra session of
congress to convene between May 16

and June 1.

,rresent Indication are that the
peace treaty will be signed before the
president' departure. Information
reaching the delegates tends to show

take up time and delay the signing ofl
tne treaty, as mey oesire a settlement
of th peace term at th earliest pos-
sible moment.

BAMBERG SCENE OF
COMMUNIST UPRISING

T1F1RUW "Via PAMnhiaMl lli is
namoerg, wiucn n oeen the eat or

th Bavarian government of Premier
Hoffman, ws th scene yesterday of a
irons communist uprising, according to

th Vossisch Zettung. The communists
OCOUDled th central railway tatinn.
the former royal residence and all th
auuiary barracK in, Bam Decs. '

THE WORLD OUTLOOK
(By the AstooUted Press.)

With the question of Poland's western boundary settled, the
council of four of the pegce conference In Paris was prepared today
to take up anew the problem of the Adriatic for definite disposition.

As a roault of the council's deliberations yesterday, Danzig, the
Baltic port claimed by Poland, Is to become sn International 'harbor,
It Is understood. Poland '"111 be given a corridor through German

territory, It Is said, so that she may have free access to Danzig.
Whether this corridor coincides with that delineated by the peace
conference some weeks ago Is not known. ,

Italy's claims to Flume and the Dalmatian coast will be laid
before the council of four by Baron Sonnino, the Italian foreign min-

ister. A final decision is expected to be reached before the end of
the day.

Representatives of Irish societies In America will confer with
Col. E. M. House, of the American mission, today relative to the
claims of Ireland before the conference. It Is understood they will
ask that three Irish delegates be permitted to go to Paris for a hear-

ing. Another nationalist movement, within the British empire may
be brought to the official notice of the delegate by representatives
of Egyptian elements which are demanding independence for their
country. The Egyptians now are In France and are said to reach
Paris soon In an endeavor to lav their case before the conference.
Conditions at Cairo are reported to be grave, as a result of this
motement. k

It Is announced that Rumanian troops have been ordered to oc-

cupy territory which was provisionally allotted by the peace confer-
ence to that country In Transylvania, formerly a province of the
Austro-Hungarla- n empire. When the new soviet government was
established In Budapest It was declared that the turning over of this
particular territory to Rumania was one of the causes of the over-
throw of the regime headed by Count Michael Karolyl.

German government troops and Pavtrlan soviet forces are be-

lieved to be fighting to or around Munich, but little aa to the trend
of events there hag been learned. In Northern Germany labor trou-
bles continue, Bremen being the storm center of what appears to
be a serious strike, while strike movements also persist in Berlin.

.Reports from Paris seem to Indicate that President Wilson plans
to return to America the middle of next month and that an extra ses-

sion of congress may be called to meet some time between May 15
and June 1. ' " '


